
Department of Commerce, Community, 
and Economic Development 

ALCOHOL AND MARIJUANA CONTROL OFFICE

550 West 7th Ave, Suite 1600 
Anchorage, AK 99501 

 Main: 907.269.0350 

MEMORANDUM

TO:        Marijuana Control Board  DATE:  January 24, 2018 

FROM: Erika McConnell, Director RE: Raven Buds #12289 Informal 
Conference, continued 

On September 14, 2017, the Marijuana Control Board denied a license application for Raven Buds 
(#12289) on the grounds that it was not compliant with the required separation distance from 
certain uses set forth in 3 AAC 306.010(a). Specifically, the board concluded that a property 
boundary for the Graf Center, a residential substance abuse treatment center for teens, was within 
500 feet of the entrance to the proposed licensed premises. 

Raven Buds, represented by Ms. Kerri Mullis, requested an informal conference with the board. She 
asserts that one of the parcels that the Graf Center claims as part of their treatment center is actually 
not a part of the Graf Center. If true, the separation between the proposed licensed premises 
entrance for Raven Buds and the property line of the Graf Center would be well over 1,500 feet. 

The board conferred with Ms. Mullis and her counsel at the November 14, 2017, meeting, and voted 
to continue the conference to the January meeting. Ms. Mullis has provided additional information 
since the November meeting, which is attached to this memo. 

After the November meeting, I emailed Tanana Chiefs Conference (TCC) to let them know what 
happened at the November meeting, and to inform them that the board was willing to accept 
additional information regarding the control and use of parcel TL-2600, which needed to be 
submitted by January 5, 2018. I received no response from TCC. 

Ms. Mullis has submitted considerable information that casts doubt on the assertion that parcel TL-
2600 is either owned or controlled by the Graf Center. Neither TCC, Fairbanks Youth Services, nor 
the Graf Center have submitted documentation showing ownership or control over parcel TL-2600. 

Ms. Mullis has provided a revised MJ-01 to clarify a question about policies and procedures after an 
unauthorized breach of security. In addition, Ms. Mullis has provided information to show that she 
has a legal route of access to and from her property for transport of marijuana that does not cross 
land owned, controlled, or overseen by the federal government.  

Background 
The crux of the matter is the use of parcel TL-2600, an @80-acre parcel owned by Fairbanks Youth 
Services that lies between Ms. Mullis’ property and the parcel where the Graf Center buildings are 
constructed. 
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If Parcel TL-2600 is determined not to be a part of the Graf Center, then the shortest pedestrian 
route from the entrance to the proposed Raven Buds facility, which would first go northeast to the 
driveway, then east across Parcel TL-2600 before intersecting with the outer boundary of the Graf 
Center land at Lawlor Road, is more than 500 feet. 
 
 
Attachments: Raven Buds Documents submitted for January Informal Conference Continuation 
  Raven Buds Application with revised MJ-01 



Amco lnformal Hearing #2

To the Honorable Board Members and Director Erika McConnell

We come again to provide more documentation, and ready to answer questions. We have made a few
changes, again showing good faith and the willingness to work with our neighbor, Graf Rheeneerhaanji.
On page 6, MJ-01, we had stated "ACCESS lS NOT A PROBLEM". We have found many times, during this
arduous application process that this statement was used as an argument for the access to the
potential Raven Buds site. While this appears to be a good statement for argument about our
driveway, an R52477, it was taken out of context, and is not true. That statement was put on page 5

on MJ-01. that was answering our policies and procedures in place regarding unauthorized breach of
security. Our last sentence to this was " Access is not a problem" or, I guess we should have said that
there would be no problem with local law enforcement having access to our Raven Buds building, if
there were issues of unauthorized breach of security. lt was NOT talking about access of a driveway or
road to our facility. So, I have changed the page of MJ-01 saying "access is not a problem, and reworded
it stating "lf/when we receive any notification of unauthorized breach of security, we will be willing to
work with any and all officers of the local law enforcement agency to conduct any inspections in Raven

Buds grow facility." I have attached a changed Mi-01, page 5, to replace the original MJ-01, page 6 to
reflect the wording change. This hopefully answers the "access is not a problem". Which was brought
up in our September hearing, and on the audio.

We also come now to provide you with a map, that distinctly shows our alternative access to and frorn
our proposed Raven Buds facility. This was provided in the original lnformal Hearing in November. But
even though my attorney eloquently told everyone we had another way to deliver cannabis off our
property, we still talked about driving through Patented BLM lands" Today, is the day, to satisfy this
question. ln the packet, I again, have provided the alternate road to be used to transport cannabis.
Please note, that this does not cross BLM land T12600, Lawlor Road, or drive by Graf Rheeneerhaanji. I

have also included an updated FNSB Site Plan which shows the new delivery route, and the access
(which we caI our driveway, an RS2477), has been removed from the drawing.

We respectfully again, say that the 80 acre lease to TCC is on the EAST of Lawlor, and that
TCC/FNA/Graf Rheeneerhaanjii have produced nothing but a letter, no documentation to verify
otherwise.

Also, TCC earlier this year attempted to "encumber all 160 acres, as a wetland mitigation conservation
area". TCC had stated to US Corp of Engineers and to Shannon & Wilson, an environmental engineering
cornpany, that they owned the Hillcrest patented land. This is patently untrue. I have included the
letter BLM has provided to US Corp of Engineers informing them that the "the subject property
proposed for mitigation is part of a larger parcel that is located at Southeast % of Township 1 North,
Range 2 East, Section 26, consists of a total of 150 acres and is described in US Patent #1215565, it
further states that she attached a map showing the "parcels", which I have described earlier, as 8O

acres consisting of Hillcrest Tract & and Hillcest Tract B, which is leased by TCC-on the EAST side of
Lawlor road. And to the WEST OF LAWLOR ROAD we have 80 acres - T12500, which is NOT leased by



TCC, and Cannot be reased, due to no patentee in place to perform such lease {since Fairbanks Youth

services, lnc. was involuntarily dissolved in 1gg3). she further states that the patented lands are

subject to the reservations risted on the Hillcrest patent. r have arso asked 6 commercial Real Estate

professionar, Ms. pam Throop to write a retter explaining the docum€nts we are providing today on this

specific subiect. Basicary it states thatTCC has no,.regar rights" to encumber the H*rcrest patent, and

that ultimatelg the only function that Tcc has is to run a 'Bot's HOme"' whiCh I want to poir* out again',

based on the lease, the property title report, and FNSB' is 80 acres to the EAST of Lawlor' That is

approximately 1558 ft away from the proposed Raven BudS cabin to the nearest outer boundary' which

is based on the statute AAC 306'010 which states

(a)Theboardwillnotissueamarijuanaestablishmentlicenseif

thelicensedpremiseswillbelocatedwithin500feetofaschool

ground, a recreation or youth cent€r, a building in which religious

services are regularly conducted, or a correctional facility' The

distance specified in this subsection must be measured by the shortest

pedestrian route frorn the public entrance of the building in which the

licensed premises would be located to the outer boundaries of the school

grgund, the outer boundaries of the recreatign or youth center, the main

public entran€e of the building in which religious services are

regularly conducted, or the main public entrance of the correctional

facility. This section does not prohibit the renewal of an existing

mar'rjuana establishment license or the transfer of an existing marijuana

establishment license to another person if the licensed premises were in

use before the school ground, recreation or youth center, the building

in which religious seryices are regularly conducted, or a correctional

facility began use of a site within 500 feet. lf an existing marijuana

establishment license for premises located within 5O0 feet of a school

ground, a recreation or youth center, a building in which religious

services are regularly conducted, or a correctional facility is rewked

or expires, the board will not issue another mariiuana establishment



license for the same premises unless the school ground' the recreation

or youth center, the building in which religious services are regularly

conducted, or the correctional facility no longer occupies the site

within 500 feet.

ln the letter by TCC they stated "drugs should not be manufactured" - I want to reiterate' having a

cannabis facility, an limited indoor regulated grow, is hardly manufacturing drugs"' we have never

applied for a manufacturing application, a retail application nor an outdoor grow' we don't plan on it'

CVCT. WE WILL NEVER REQUEST A RETAIL APPLICATION' NOR AN OUTDOOR APPLICATION AT THIS

LOCATION. YOU CAN QUOTE ME ON THAT'

l also want to confirm that these youth, are not allowed to roam freely, they are in constant supervision

with counselors. They, by the requirements of their facility, are not allowed out of the facility without

being accompanied by a certified counselor. Hence, the youth "following their noses" to our facility and

coming up to our heavily secured building would be a very large stretch of the imagination' The

c'unselors, in the very least, should be cognizant and responsible enough to not bring the youth to our

facility or I would be concerned with any facility that does not have that type of security measures in

place that ran a drug/alcohol facility with "high risk youth". I would also hope a licensed counselor

would be able to understand what legal boundary issues are on a building that states "no admittance to

anyone under 21". The letter further states "openly growing comrnercial amounts of marijuana

adjacent to the Graf facility would be hugely detrimental" , again,this is a limited, indoor marijuana

application. We have never stated, implied, or even thought about growing cannabis in the outdoors'

And, I total[y disagree with the statement that the Graf building is "adjacent", again, going back to the

80 acres on TL 2600 and Lawlor Road buffer, if we measured from Raven Buds building to the door of

Graf, we would be talking about approximately 1900 ft., which is well beyond the 500 ft. requirement.

But, since TCC states the youth are out and about, on their leased 80 acres, as stated in their public

service announcement that I shared in November, the true measurement is 1,558 ft'

Also in the letter, second page, it quotes the AK statute of th€ requirement of 5O0 ft, shortest pedestrian

route, and further states "outer boundaries of the recreation or youth center" obviously refer to the

property line and not the actual building because youth centers inherently have activities that occur

beyond walls of any buildings" The outer boundaries, are Hillcrest Tract A and Hillcrest Tract B, which is

1558 sq. ft away. 5o, in my opinion, TCC is trying to change the Alaska statute, which was put into

place to provide continuity, and to give the potential Mariiuana applicants a guide in to which to decide

to apply or not apply. Walking across any land, even though these youth do not come onto TL2600,

does not constitfie use or ownership of said lands. lf this were the case, I would own a lot of land all

over the world, if walking on a property gives that authority. We have shown that we have met the

requirements, based on the lease, the property title search, BLM's letter to the Corp of Engineers, and

alt the FNSB documentation. The statute is very clear, concise, and was put in to protect buffers, we



have done that. I want tO remind the Board, that approvals all over the FNSB area, that were not within

the AMCO guidelines, and the rules were stretched (Northlink LLC., and being just 152 ft. away from

State Registered Day Care Center). I encourage anyone to walk the distance with me from my proposed

Raven Buds facility to the door of Graf, or even to be more lenient to the Graf facililty, the outer edge of

their lease, which consists of Hillcrest Tract & and Hillcrest Tract B, it is still over 1500 ft. The next

statement is that Graf facility has two boundaries next to the Raven Buds property, this is patently

untrue. Graf Rheeneerhaanjii is not adjacent to T12611 whatsoever, it has NO boundaries touching TL-

2611, there is a road, which is Lawlor Road and T12600 in between the leased property {Hillcrest Tract A

and Tract B) and there is not one portion of those two properties {Hillcrest Tract A/B} listed in the lease

touching Raven Buds tl-2611. I also need to touch on our Right of way, that is being challenged. We

have evidenced, by DOT, FNSB, and Dept of the lnterior that our access is in fact, a R52477. We have

included, another access, which I discussed earlier and this new access will be used ggly forthe Raven

Buds transportation of cannabis, in which Raven Buds is trying to be showing good faith, and our

empathy to the work of the Graf facility. On the other hand our RS2477 access will continue to be

used by Movin'free Farms, our neighbors and our friends. A threat to close our access is not taken

lightly, which is why there was an alternate access listed for Raven Buds. Our homestead was in place

10 years before the R & PP Hillcrest patent was drawn up, and Hillcrest Patent will have to recognize the

contiguous use of that access. That is a legal issue we will have further down the road, and has no

bearing on the application of Raven Buds for a indoor limited marijuana grow. And I believe it should

not be talked about anymore in this informal hearing because we have shown a remedy to the situation.

Based on the information provided by, William Satterberg - attorney, Pam Throop, Commercial Real

Estate Specialist and myself, we respectfully request you grant our application for Raven Buds to be

approved.



overview of Documents provided for Raven Buds lnforrnal Hearing, January 20L8

FormMJ-01,page6of].g,withthenewwordinghighlightedinyellow

Form MJ-01, page 6 of 19, with old wording

Revised Site Plan, dated January 3, 201B, showing access down Hay Way

Map showing Public Road Easement, down to sheep creek Road, and easernent from T12611 to

public road easernent

statutory warranty Deed, dated January 79,1g74, from Joseph Paul Lawlor and Patricia Ann

Lawlor to their heirs and assigns {that would be us), recorded in FNSB, Book277 ' 
Page 563'

which does not cross T12600, Lawior Road, Or drive by Graf Rheeneerhaanji

yukon Title Report {previously seen) dated september !2,2AL7 showing no mention of Tanana

Chiefs Conference, Fairbanks Native Association or Public Health Services and that Hillcrest lnc'

and Fairbanks Youth Services are NOT entities in the State of Alaska

Appendix B of the Shannon and Wilson Wetlands Avoidance, Minimization and Compensatory

Mitigation plan (this did not take effect, it was stopped by BLM), on page 

- 
5.1 Objectives and

Goals, it states "The TCC will establish a conservation easement on a TCC-owned lot in the

Tanana River watershed (HUC i.9040s). This action was in direct violation of the Hillcrest Patent,

and BLM responded quickly, and denied TCC from doing this action.

Grant of Conservation Easement Docurnent AGAIN, THlS WAS STOPPED, BUT PLEASE NOTE THE

,AND" TL-2600, PROVING AGAIN, THE LAND IS SUBDIVIDED, OR THEY WOULD NOT HAVE

ADDED THE TL26OO, THEY WOULD HAVE JUST SAID 160 ACRES

Letter from Dept of the lnterior, BLM Eastern Field Office, The second paragraph states that TCC

is prohibited to transfer, control or use of the lands other than the original purpose for which

the lands were conveyed. Last paragraph states that BLM will also inform Tanana Chiefs

Conference of the status of the lands, and THEIR INABILITY to use them for mitigation.

Letter from William R. Satterberg Jr., also to US Corp of Engineers, dated November 24,2017

stating that TCC does not have the right to convey the lands of Hillcrest Tract A and B, nor TL

2600.

Letter from Pamela Throop, Alaska Commercial Properties, Commercial Realty Expert. She

states that there is no clear title, and that TCC does not have title to this property. She also

states TCC is on Hillcrest Tract A and Hillcrest Tract B with no agreement from BLM and are

there by default (squatters).

a

1l

a

a
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Orclcr No. : Y I 0'1614-D(l
Pasu ? ol4

Title t$ seid sst*te or intsre$t at the dats her*o{ is vested in:

Hillcrest. IncorPorated

Tlre estat* qrr furter*st in thr: Iaffl hsreinafter clescribed ar rel'erred tei covered by this R*port is:

A FEE I$TATE

The lanil referred to in tiris Rep*rt is sinrated in the F*irbanks Recording District" Fourth

Judiciat District. State of Alasla and is r{escribed as fi:llows:

The$outhensfXgfSection26,T*runshiplli{ortt,RyF*lTert,Fairhanks
Meridianixu.o,o.or.n*r*i'l,anksRec0rdingDistritt,Four{hJudicial
District, St*te af Alasks'

Portionafsaid$r$pertyisalsokuownasTruetsAgndBofCertifi*ate*f
lryaiycr ,**orrr*o ii-V is, 1$.*2 ss pi*t Number 9I-6$W; Records {rf the

F*irbanks necarrting *istriet, sCIurth Judiciat District, fftate of Alaska'

According trr tl:ose ;rublic rtcords which, unclcr the r*ctrrding laws' impart crxrxtructive nr:tice o1'

metters r*lating to title til tlie Frope*y' only fhc fallgr+ing mattefsi appear in snch recerrds relating

m the ProPertY;

trXCEPTI(}ltl$;

Reservations xnd exceptitns es c*nt&ined in the U'S' Patent'

Resertution of all ail, gxs and nther rnin{ral dcposits reserved ta the UNITSD

STATES OF A]\.I[RIi,f Ay Ptttent r*corcied.lunu ?*, I]91 in Sook 705 nt Page S52'

The Company makes no r*Fresentation ils to the prusent awn*rship of *ny such inter$sts.

'Ihere ma3; be leases. $iflts. cxccptions or rescrvati$ns trf intercsts thut sre not [isted,

Covenants, con4iti6nr rnrl restrir:tions, includitig terrts and prnvisions thur**f as

crntained in insrrument rec.*rded Jtne ?0. 1991 in 8*ok 705 t{ Pi}&e 652; but deleting

i.ny c$yenant, correlition orrestriction indicating a proferenc.*" lirnitation or discrimination

b*s*tl gn rat$e, Qolnr, retigi*n, sex. htnrlic*p, fxrnilial litatus, or mti*nal origin to the

extsllt such ctlveuiutts, ctinditions $r rsstricti$ns viglxle 43 USC: 3604 (c).

Right of public and goyerfimental egencies in and to eny portion c"rf s*id land included

within the hr:undaries of *ny trails, streets" roads or ltighways'

1.

3.

_1_

4.



5.

6.
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Right-of-1Ya!'sasernent. including tenns and provisions thereot', gr*rtud to GOLDSIiI
ltALLgY XL{CTRIC ASSOCIATION, INC., ilnd thurir assigns ancV*r suecessors in

interest, to coilsFucl" opsrats iurd m*intain rn *lectric tn*rsmission andlor t*lephone
distribution line or $ystplrl by instnunent recoreled Aprit 30, t96i) in Bu:rk I l3 at Page

130. (Blanket flasement)

tight*f-Way E*scrnent, including trxms md provisions tliereol', grtntr*d to GOLDflltl
VALLEY ELECTRIC AS$OCIATI$N, INC., and th*ir assiErs and/or s{$sessc}rs in
inleresl, t* consuuct. operete and n:aintain *n eleetric transn:ission an#or telephone

distribution line or systrm by instn:ment recorelnd Januar3' 11. lqdl in Boak 123 at Page

4$9. {B}anket llesemeff}

Right-af-rA ay Earement. ir:rcluding tenns *nrl provisions thcreof. granted to GOLDEN
VALLIY ILBCTRIC AIiSOCIATION, trNC., and their *ssig,r:s *nd/or succ*ssors in
interest. to srlnstruct, operete and maintilin an electic triinsmission andlor teieplrone

distribution lins or $ysitem by instrLrnent recorded Ducember 1, I 982 in Bq:ak 2*6 *t Page

447. {See instrument firr area affected)

Right-of-1Y*y Easenrent, including lenns trncl pravisions thereot'- grented to GOLDEN
VALLIV ELSCTRIC ASSOCL{TION, INC.. and their *ssigns rnd/or srccr:ssr:rs in
inter$st, lo ccns{rusto opcrets *nd maint*in an electrie transnrission itnd"lor teiephcne

distribution line or $ystem by instnrmer"rt rec$rcled Septemb*r 3ff, I qgq in Book I I {:2 *t
Pnge 43. {$cc instrument for area affected}

Right-rf-W*y Eas*:rnent. including terms and pr<ivi*iots tliereof. gr*nt*cl to $OLIlEl{
VALLIY 8L[CTfiIC Af}SOCIATION, I]YC.. *nd their assig,ns and/or successcrs in

interes{, t$ construfit, Operete and mirirrtain irn el*ctric tramrnission etnd/i:r tr:ltphclre
distribution iine or system by instnuri*nt recoreletl May i7,3007 as instrument Na. 20$7-
0i$30-0, ($ee instrument fcr area affected)

IS, HILLCREST, INCORFORATED is not an entity in the Stnte af Alasks.

t L I'he right, title and interest of IiAIRBAIiIKS VOIITH StrRVICES, INC. *s disclosed
by the TAIfi.BAIII(S NORTH STAIT BOROUGH Pr*per-ty Summary $heets;:nd
vari*us recorded clrrcun:etr ts.

1:. FAIRBAI{KS YOU"$ S8RYICES, If{C. ir nat *n entit5'in the State af Aksks.

Any bankrupt(y proceeding not qlisciostd by th* tcts that rvould &l'li+rd neitioe to said

l*ncl" pursrrant to Title l i, U.S,C. 5aQ (e) ol th* B*nkruptey Rslbrm Act Qll I978 antl
anrendments theret*.

Occupant(s) or any psrtics n,irose rigltts- interest$ ar cl.qirns ale rl(]t shown by tho prrblic

records brrt r.vhich could be ascertain*d by an insp*ction ot'the land described above by
r:raking inquiry ot'persons in 1'nssesrion thereot', incluclirrg brrt not limit+d to, afly lien or

right to a lien I1:r seruices. I*b*r or materi*l theretulbre $r herealler fumish*tl.

Taxes duc thc Fairbanks North Star Borough for 2017 are cxcmpt due to
CHARII'A}LE f,XEMPT'ION.

7.

tt.

9.

13.

14.

NOTE:
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IMP(}RTANT.Rf,ADCARf,FULL}|:THISRLPoRTtSN(iTANINSUREDPR0DUCT
OR SITRVICI OR A XTIPTTT.SUX'TATION OT TUg CCINDII"ION OF TTTLB'TO RUAL

PR.OPT,RTY. IT 15 NOiEN ASSTRACT. LU6AL OPINI$N, OPINION OF TITLE' TITLE

INSIJRANCI C0]vtMiTvlLNT OR PR]ILIMINARY RllpORT' OR AN\']-oRM oF TITLI

TNSURANCI OR CiUtRiNrv. THIS REFdRT IS ISSUED EXCLIJSIVILY FOR THI

BENEFIT oF THE APPLICANT T}I'LR$,F0RL' ANo MAY-fOT I]u USED ()R RILII]D

UpoN lly ANY orri[R il[sos. "rrus xultiar x{AY NoT Bli REPRODUC]IrD iN ANY

MANNEIT WIT}IOUT YUKON TITLS.S PRIORWRITTiJN CONSENT' YTJKON TITLE

DOES NOT RIPRIISENT OR WARITANT'T}IAT TIIE INf OITSdATION I{['REIN IS

COr'{pL[Tf, OR FRI; lnOv ERROR..q.Xil illli INFOR$'IATION HEREIII IS PROvIDED

WITHOLIT ANY WARRANTIES OF A}iIY.[IXU, AS'IS" AND W1TH ALL SAL]LTS' AS A

lvrAr[RtAL pARr oF rHE CONSIDIRATI0N CIVUN lN EXCHANCT:I91II1. 
.

ISSIIANC:E Op' fUm:nll'Ont, R[C]PtltNT ACRLES TtIAT'rUK(]N TITLIi'S SOLE

LTABTLITy rOR ANl;-LoiS On DA$IA$[ ilAUSED BY AN ERROR CIR OMISSIoN DUE

To INAC]CURATE INI;OR$.IATI0N oR NIIGLICENCL, IN PREPARING THIS REPORT

SHALL BE LlI,itTEr iiril*. l'EI CHARaIU i'On THg RLPORT' RI,CIPIENT ACCEPTS

THIS REPORT WI'TH THIS LIil'IITA'TION AND AGRSUS'IIHAT YLTK$N T1TLE WOULD

N$T 1:IA\,'E ISSUIT:D THti nr.pOnf SLIT I"OR TIqI L1tu{ITATION O}i LIABILITY

DESCRIBE,D ABOVE,. YUKON TITLfl:T'IITES NO RUPRfiSENTATIO}] OR WARRANTY

AS TO THE LL,GALITY OR PROPRIilTY OT RECIPruNT'S USI OII THE I}{TORMATION

HTREI].-1,



APPLICANTRESPONSE.WeunderstandtheMitigationRule(33CFRParts325and332)
has an established hierarchy allowing a streamlined review for mitigation plans proposing the

purchase of credits from an approved mitigation bank or an in-lieu fee program' However' the

permittee-responsiblemitigation(PRM)isaviablerouteincludedintheruleaftertheapplicant
weighs the cost, liability, and long tefm commitment necessary to implement a PRM plan'

WeconsultedwithUSACErepresentativeMr.BenSoisethearlyintheapplicationprocess(on
June 9, 2[lTto present the PRM option' we also consulted with Mr' John Sargent through the

application process. There has been no apparent indication from the usAcE the PRM was a

non-viableoption..fCC,sestablishedcommitmenttothesustainabilityofnaturalresourcesis
exemplified by their willingness to assume the liability and costs associated with the Graf Lot

conservation easement mitigation option'

Ultimately, TCC proposes to provide compensatory mitigation through permittee-responsible

mitigation under a watershed approach, using preservation options outlined in Section 5'1 of this

plan. This PRM is in line with TCC's core value to "Make the most of our resources' Live

within our means." Dena' Nena' Henash, or o'Our Land Speaks'"

on August ll,2ol7,we spoke with Mr. Jeff Durham of the'Ianana valley Umbrella Stream and

Wetland Compensatory Mitigation bank. Mr. Durham expressed enthusiastic support of TCC's

proposed conservation easement. Mr. Durham offered to present the USACE a written statement

of support of this plan, if requested. He stated he was in support of TCC's commitment to pursue

conservations options outside of the local mitigation bank'

The mitigation bank has credits available for the cost of $ I 1 ,000 per credit. The pricing is subject

to change based on a recent USACE decision document that re-assigned the credit ratios. Mr.

Durham stated he felt it was more important that an applicant like TCC would be willing to

conserve land in perpetuity.

5.1 Objectives and Goals (33 CF.R 332.alcl[2])

The TCC will implement the following as part oftheir mitigation plan to compensate for

unavoidable wetland impacts resulting from the Project:

o Preservation of the Graf Rheeneerhaanjii Lot via the Establishment of a Conservation

Easement - The TCC will establish a conservation easement on a TCC-owned lot in the

Tanana River watershed (HUC 190405).

Wetlands Avoidance, Minimization, and Compensatory Mitigation Plan

8

3t-1-0?,492-044
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GRANT OF CONSERVATION EASEMENT

AND DECI-ARATION OF COVENANTS

THISGRANToFCoNSERVATIONEASEMENTANDDECLARATIONoFCOVENANTS(this
.,Grant,,) dated as oi (rh. "Err.r'r.niO"rJ'l is bv and b:Yt"t Tznana Chiefs Conference

"r-rndersip;ned (rouner o' C!**'pid Tu""''u Chiefs Conttrence (the "Ho1der")'

WHEREAS, Tanana chiefs Conference is the owner is the owner of certaifr teai propertl descr:ibed as:

Tracts A and B of the Hillctest subdivisiofr, recotded as plat 92-60w'

tecords of the F"iJtnk" Recordets office AND Tax Iat 2600' both

within 
"oa 

.on .ii r.ry k ro**, as the sE % of Section 26, Township 1 North,

Range 2 West, Fairtranks Meridian' Alaska'

WHEREAS, Orvner desires to coflvev to the Holcler a conservation easernent placing ceftain limitations and

affrrmative obligations on tfre Protec,.d Prop".w io, the ptotection of wetlands, ttt'it, '"'o*ce ' 
enYironmeotal' and

orher values, and in order that rhe ProtectedProp..n' ,huil remain substantrallY in its natural conditioo tbrever;

\trHEREAS, Holder is qualified to hoid a conserr,"ation easement, and is a charitable, not-for-proht or educational

corporario., ur.o.ir,iorr,'o, *.i, f^lifr.d under \ 501(c)(3) and $170 ft) of the Intetnal Revenue Code' the purPoses

or pourers of u,hich include retarning or protectrnf oatur;l, ...ti., ,r. open-sPace zspe cts of real propert\'; ensuring

the aoailabiliw of reai properrl' fo. .drr.otio.,.a1 anJ cdtural use; and protecting nalural resources;

WHEREAS, (Xvner and Holder zgree rhar tlird-parq rights of enforcelnent shall be heid bv the LT'S' Jrrnv Corps

of Engineers, llaska Disttict. ("Third,Parues," tc, Lclud"L," .rr.."..o, agencies), and may be exercrsed through the

appropdare enforcement ug.r.ii.s of the United States and the State of Alaska, and that these rights are in addition to,

^.i a" not lifnir, the rights of entbrcement under Department of the ,\rmy permit number 

-, 

ot

any permit or cerdfrcation issued by the Thitd-Patties'

Atticle 1. BACKGROUND; GRANT TO HOLDER

1.01 PropertY
Th" ,-r.ri..rig.recl ()wner or Owners are the sole ownets of the PtoperrJ- described as:

Tfacts A and B of the Hillctest Subdivision, tecotded as plat 92-60W,

tecords of the Fairbanks Recordets office AND Tax Lot 2600, troth
within and co[ectively known as the SE 7+ of Section 26, Township l North,
Range 2 West, Fairbanks Meridian' Alaska.

1.02 Easernent; Covenaats

(a) Easement. Brr this Grant, the uldersigned Ou,-ner or ()u'oets grant and conve\r to Holder an

unconditiona-1 and perpenral easement upr:n the Ptopertl' for the puqpose ctf advanciog the Conservation

Obiectl,es d.scribed below (that easemeflt, the "Consen'adon Easement"). The Consen'ation Easement

empowers Holder to block acti.iities, uses, and Improvements inconsistent with the Conservarion

Obiectives. Article 6 rnote fully descdbes the rights this Gtant rrests in Holder.



ft)ownerCovenants.Bl'thisGrant,therrndersignedowneror,(}wners,iriiurthetanceoftheC<,nsen,atit;n
ob jecuves,.,;;il;;1";;;';;;u-*1';1"ffi :l*r;:i*;::x;x}"'j;ffi rf 

ordrrn

'aricles 2 through 5' '\rticie 
7 urd&esses poterludr vrurau(,r ur ur!'

(c) Holder covenlants, B,r- this Grant, Holdef xcceprs the conserv-'rtion Easement and' in furrherance ot rhe

consen-arion ebiectives, estabiishes .;;;;i;ding upon Holder's easement interest io the Propertl'

which ate set forth in arricie 6'

Now THEtsEFoRE, for the foregorng consideratron' anrl'"-frt'hi^1::i:::,::.T,:i:::..,.Til3ill'*],*-
;;;*; hereia' C)'r'ner hereby to"u'"-tu to Hr:lder a coflser.vauon easernt

of the fol1ox'ing:

1.03 Easement Plan
lnached as "Exhibit -{" is a sup-eY or other graphi-c <iePrcrion oi'the Propettv-(the "F'asement Plan") showtng'

among other details, the lccatior of-o-:". o, 
"t'-ott 

of tht'folio*tng "." -''h" Higttttt Protection Area' the

lrtta.L" Protecdon Area' ar-rd the N{irrirnal Ptotection '\rea'

1,04 Cooservation Obiectives 
:r Easemenr (coilectiveh', the

"l-he resource-,pttific atrd area-specific purposes of fhe Conservatrot

"Conservadon ()bjectives"; are as folion'-s:

(a) Resource-SPecific
(1)WatetResources.l.omaintaitarrdimproved*.T*lq.ofwatetfesolucesrboth.sirtfaceand

groundwatet, '*ithin' atouncl' and downstleam of the Propetty'

(2) Biological Resources. To protect ald improve the quziity of nar:ral habitat for xrimals, plarrts"

tungr, and othet organisms, parricuiarlv Native Species'

(3)SoilResoutces.Tciprer.entthelossarrddepletiono[soiiorrtheProperlv'
(4) Scenic Resoutces. To protect scenic views of the Prr.rperq'r'isible from pubiic rights of-v'ay and

otl-rer prrblic access points outside the Ptoperry' . 1

(5) Bcosystem Se.rices. To absorb-wrthin the Propert-l- ralnw'ater that otherwise might cause e'oslojl

*a no.)a*g-d.'r"rrrsream of t]-Ie Propertl; to sequestef cartron in pl'ants and soil to rmtigate nsiflg

"t*orph.oJ.arbon 
leveis; .and to support other he althy ecosvstem processes.

(b) Area-SPecific
(1) Highest protection .Area. To protecr and enhance the ,richness of biodiversity* and natutal habitat'

keeprt g the area wild ot undisrurbed in character'

(2) Moderate ptotection At91 To promote good stcwar{shp of the land so that it will alwaYs be abie

to supporr open space acilr.rtres rncluding Sustainable Agiculture or Sustainable F-orestry'

(3) Minirnal protection Area. To accommociate, subiect to moderate constraints, a wide variet" of

actir,,ities, uses, an4 Improvements, corrflairrg f]rem tc, the N{inimai Prolecdon ,{rea v'hete the,v will

not be cleuirnental to tlr. acl,revemerrt oi other Consen'ation {)biectives'

1.05 Baseline Docurrrentation
As of rhe Easemeat Date, the rurdersigoed L)wner r:r C)urnets and Holder have srgned an acknowiedgment of

rhe accura.," t,f th. r.port (the "Baseiiire l)ocumentation") to be kept on file at the Pnncipal otfi-ce of Holder'
-lhe Baseline Documentation cortails an origrnal, full-size version of the Easement lrlaa and od"t
informarioa sufficieot to identrf-v on rhe gor:ad r}e protection ateas ideflrilied in deis article; describes Exisdng

Impro.r.,ements; identihes the consen atiofl re sources of the Properr,v described in the Conservauon ()bjectives;

and includes, amoflg othet inforararion, photogtaphs depicting existing condifions of the Ptopem'' as of rhe

Easement Date,

rhe compietion of the compeflsatory mitrgation actir,,ities ofl the protected properrv-, Ouner, Holder, and thtrd

parties agree that the baseliae documentation c*n and should be updated to reilect fhe new condirions of the

protected properq.. In the eyent that such an update is needed, f)rrrrer'agrees to proride such necessa4'

up.lat*, irritu&.rg photographs, narratir.es, and an1 other data needed to accuratei-v reilect tl:e conditions oi the

pfotected pfoperE'.

1.06 Defined Terrns
Ioitiallv capitalized rernrs not defioed in this article tr are defined irr article 9.



United States Depautrnent of the Interior

BIf&EEII OF T.AND MANAGEMENT
Eastsm Intcrior Field Oflice

222 University Avenue
Fsirbanks, Alaska 99?8-3844

http://www.bhn gov/ak

John Sargent
US Army Corps of Engineers
Fairtanks Regulatory Field Office
2[75 University Avenue, Suite f20lE
Fairbanks, AK 99709
REF: POA-2010-753

Mr. Sargent,

It has recently come to our attention that you have received and processed an application for a
USACE pcrrnit, POA-2010-753, from the Tanana Chiefs Conference (TCC). e. p* of this
application, TCC has propossd 5.2 acr* of a property located offLawlor Road as eompensatory
mitigation for their impacts &o wetlands due to the expansion of a parking lot on one oftheir
cbcr properties near downtown Fairbanks.

The subject proPerty proposed for mitigation is part of a fargprpu;t that is located au Southeast
% of Township I North, Range 2 East, Section 26, consists of t60 acres, and is described in
United States Patcnt #1216565. I have attached two maps with the parcels outlined and hatched
in blue. This property is a Recreation and Public Purpse (R&PP) granr and is subject to all of
the reservations listed in the patent (see attached), most specifically the last paragraph that
prohibis the transfer, contml. or usc bttre lands for anything uher than thaoriginal purpose for
which the lands were conveycd. These lands were conveyed for the purpose of a juvenili home

lor boys only and any other use constitutes noncompliance with the ierms of the pat"r,t. These
lands are ineligible for use as wetlands mitigarion.

We will also inform Tanana Chiefs Conference of the status of these lands and their inability to
use them for mitigation. Thank you for your sssistance in this matter. If you have any questions
or need more information, please contact Valerie Baxter at (907) 474-2363 or vbaxter@blm.gov.

Adam Car
Field Manager



LAW OFFICES

lVrrrtnnr R. S+r:rs,RBERG, JR'
ATTORNEY AT LAW

709 FOURTH AVENUE
FAIRBANKS, ALASKA 997i}1

ea1 ) 452-4454

November 24,LAfi

FAX e\i ) 412-3988

COPY
John Sargent
Army Corps of Engineers
217 5 lJniversity Avenue, Suite 20 1E

Fairbanlis, Alaska 997 A8

Re POA 20!0-753

Dear Mr. Sargent:

This office represents Keni Mullis, David Mullis, and Carol Bolt d/b/a. Raven

Buds.

By r,vay of background, Kerri Mullis and her husband, David, have owned

propefiy lccated r,vest of the Graf Rehabilitation Center since 1993.. Several yeiers ago,

ihe-Department of Interior deeded to Hillcrest Corporation a parcel of land for use

specifically as a juvenile boys' home. A copy of the Patent is attached. Subsequently,

Hi1...rt Cotporation deeded the properly to Fairbanks Youth Services. As indicated,

both of these or,vners were subject to the United States Patent and conditions of the
Dn+o*r ,',hi^h hn.l o -o. i.i^-."', ^lo,,co in th- evr-n! !l:e!'the.onrlitinns nf the Pate'nt Wgfgratciii, wiiiuii iiiili a ltr\ i5luiidt) LlciuiL iil Liiv L\ Lii. .rio. .itL LUrrurrtv

violated.

Since the Patent issuance. both Hillcrest Corporation and Fairbanks Youth

Ser.rices r,.,ere el.isscl.,.ed b)y thc State cf Alaska Division cf Cclpcrations. Despite the

statutory reinstatement period, no reinstatement occur:red. As such, both corporations

became permanently dissolved.

Tarrarra Chief s Conference maintains that it became the successor in interest to
R-ather, Tanana Chiefs Conferencethese corporati

essentially has become a squatter on the property. The Graf Rehabilitation Center is

operated by Fairbanks Native Association (FNA), which functions as an operator

according to Steve Ginnis of that organization, with the land ownership regime claimed
as resting in Tanana Chief s Conference. FNA apparently claims no property ownership

interest.

As indicated, research shows that Tanana Chiet-s Conference has no legal
erty. Moreover, because the Graf Rehabilitation Center appears to

iscriminate non-Native youth in not allowing non-Natives equal entry into the



Letter to John Sargent

liovember 21,2017
Fuge 2

ploglam,sedousquestionsexistaStowhetherornotthePatentwouldbesubjectto
reversion to the united States Goveilment, regardless, for discrimination'

It has come to our attention that the Tanata chief s recently has made an

application for an "rr"rri", 
of the purki; rJi ut1rr" chief Andrew center' Apparently'

as a condition of this extension, the ."ffi!o+11ff::T"'it,li:;::i:sj,'*,Iu"ttrl;ff;:':11'ffi;i"H;il?"*mj:ri :

C hiffiffiiffigrre srr{'PsrP61s;6 {egakr*€&*

n"t uUltrtution Center currently exists'

Conference to accornplish this objective would appear to be hollow'

Sincerely,

I am writing this letter to call to your affention that,inquiry should be made by the

Army Corps of Engineers prior to acceftin g anypromise by Tatana Chief s Conference

to dedicate property for wltlanOs mlUfatio? uitf'.".Graf nlfraUltltation Center' Simply

stated, Tanana chief s appears to be'are promising something which' from a legal

perspective, does not appear to be available at this time'

will transfer a

Encl.

WRS:erc

proPertY

--".*-: \--

where
Tanana

the Graf
Chief s

William R.. Satterberg, Jr.



Pamela Throop, Broker
Alaska CommerciaI Properties' lnc'
i02 Cushrnan Street. Suite 205

Fairbanks. AK qq70l

{907) 456-6008
pam,Grealry'alaska.com

January 4,2018

Kerri Mullis
2441Lawlor Road
Fairbanks, AK 99701

Regarding: Title question
Subject: T.1 N., R.2W, SEC.26, SE1i4

via: Email

Dear Mrs. Mullis,

Many years ago I was approached to assist in a sale of the above mentioned property, by

someono who was invslved at the beginning with Hillcrest, Incoqporated and after months of work it
became obvious there wasn't a cloar title so the property could not be sold. Nothing in the title seems to

have changed since that tirne.

I called the title company to see what their opinion is about the title. According to Denise Goss,

senior title examiner at Yukon Title Company, the title to &is prope*y is clouded. She suggested that
whoever "claims" title to the property do a quiet title actioar to get the property in their name and to
untangle the title questions. Hill Corp Inc. is the last name of ownership, according to her, but they
appear to no lorger be a viable company in Alaska. Whoever is inpossesslbr would file the quiet title
to have the property recorded in their name and ownership. The deed restrictions that were placed on

the Patent deed ofthe property by BLM would remain on the properlry forever, unless voluntarily
removEd by BLM was asked to remove them and agreed to de so. The restrictions limit *re use as a

boy's home "only'' and it specifies there can be no discrimination. Therefore, the fact that the property is

being used by both gonders and is restricted to Alaska Nativss is a violation of the reskictions on the

Patent.

.



Should BLM choose, they could revoke the deed for the violations and force the residential program

operating there to close and to vacate the property? Graff Center/Tanana Chiefs Conference has

possession ofthe properfy but does not have title to it. Presently, it appears they are on the property

without any agreement with Bl,M and are there by def,ault.

If anyone should come to us and ask us to sell or lease the properfy we would advise them to clear the

title before anlthing could transpire. There is no clear chain of title so any agreement would not be

valid.

If you have any questions please, don't hesitate to call on us.

Respectfully,

Pamela Throop



 



 

 

 

 
Department of Commerce, Community, 

and Economic Development 
 

ALCOHOL & MARIJUANA CONTROL OFFICE 
550 West 7th Avenue, Suite 1600 

Anchorage, AK 99501 
Main: 907.269.0350

MEMORANDUM 

          TO: Chair and Members of the Board  DATE:    June 20, 2017 

          FROM: Erika McConnell 
Director, Marijuana Control Board 

 

RE:     Raven Buds #12289 

This is an application for a Limited Marijuana Cultivation Facility in the Fairbanks North Star 
Borough by Carol Bolt; Dave A Mullis; Kerri A Mullis DBA Raven Buds 
 
Date Application Initiated:  02/25/2017 
  
Date Under Review: 03/24/2017 
 
Incomplete Letter(s) Date: 05/03/2017; 05/19/2017 
 
Date Final Corrections Submitted: 05/24/2017 
 
Determined Complete/Notices Sent: 06/01/2017 
 
Local Government Response/Date: No response, yet. 
 
DEC Response/Date: 06/01/2017-Compliant 
 
Fire Marshal Response/Date: 06/06/2017-Compliant 
 
Objection(s) Received/Date: Yes 
 
Staff questions for Board: No 

 



APPLICATION 
DOCUMENTS 

 











































Alcohol and Marijuana Control Office

550 W 7tr'Avenue, Suite 1600

Anchorage, AK 99501
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Department of Commerce, Community, & Economic Development

Alcohol & Marijuana Control Office
License #12289

Initiating License Application
2/25/2017 9:37:22 AM

Licensee #1

Licensee Type:  Individual

Name:  CAROL BOLT

Phone Number:  907-450-5371

Email Address:  csbolt@gci.net

Mailing Address:  1701 2nd Avenue
Condo 5 
Fairbanks, AK 99707
UNITED STATES

Licensee #2

Licensee Type:  Individual

Name:  DAVE A MULLIS

Phone Number:  907-687-5148

Email Address:  kam63@rocketmail.com

Mailing Address:  2441 Lawlor Road
Fairbanks, AK 99709
UNITED STATES

Licensee #3

Licensee Type:  Individual

Name:  KERRI A MULLIS

Phone Number:  907-378-0103

Email Address:  kam63@rocketmail.com

Mailing Address:  2441 Lawlor Road
Fairbanks, AK 99709
UNITED STATES

License Number:  12289

License Status:  New

License Type:  Limited Marijuana Cultivation Facility

Doing Business As:  RAVEN BUDS

Business License Number:  1049852

Designated Licensee:  DAVE A MULLIS

Email Address:  kam63@rocketmail.com

Local Government:  Fairbanks North Star Borough

Community Council:  

Latitude, Longitude:  64.883910, -147.899666

Physical Address:  2441 Lawlor Road
Fairbanks, AK 99709
UNITED STATES

Note: No affiliates entered for this license.









OBJECTIONS 



From: Kerri Mullis
To: Marijuana Licensing (CED sponsored)
Subject: Raven Buds 12289
Date: Monday, March 27, 2017 9:20:02 PM

We understand that you have received an objection to our Limited Grow
Marijuana application.  We are forming a rebuttal, and have numerous
letters, from boarders, business people, and people that have been around
Movin'free almost as long as I have owned it, which has been almost 25
years. Basically the letters will provide information on the adjacent field, aka
the cross country course field that Movin'free was using way before I owned
this facility.  

We also understand the regulations and buffers required for BOTH state
and FNSB.  We are within our buffers, and will send a letter with
documentation to prove these buffers are correct very soon. 

Thank you, 

Kerri Mullis
(907) 378 0103
 

mailto:kam63@rocketmail.com
mailto:marijuana.licensing@alaska.gov


From: Victor Joseph
To: Marijuana Licensing (CED sponsored)
Cc: cnelson@fnsb.us; kam63@rocketmail.com; April Monroe Frick; Paul Mayo; Natasha Singh
Subject: Marijuana Objection
Date: Monday, March 27, 2017 3:02:56 PM
Attachments: img-327145145-0001.pdf

Please see the attached objection from Tanana Chiefs Conference to the proposed marijuana grow.  Thank you.

Victor Joseph, Chief/Chairman
TANANA CHIEFS CONFERENCE
122 1st Avenue, Ste. 600
Fairbanks, AK 99701
907.452.8251 ext. 3112
www.tananachiefs.org

mailto:victor.joseph@tananachiefs.org
mailto:marijuana.licensing@alaska.gov
mailto:cnelson@fnsb.us
mailto:kam63@rocketmail.com
mailto:april.monroefrick@tananachiefs.org
mailto:paul.mayo@tananachiefs.org
mailto:natasha.singh@tananachiefs.org



















































CORRESPONDENCE 

 



 

 

 

 
Department of Commerce, Community, 

and Economic Development 
 

ALCOHOL & MARIJUANA CONTROL OFFICE 
550 West 7th Avenue, Suite 1600 

Anchorage, AK 99501 
Main: 907.269.0350

 
May 3, 2017 
 
Carol Bolt; Dave A Mullis; Kerri A Mullis 
DBA Raven Buds 
Via email: kam63@rocketmail.com  
 
Re: Limited Marijuana Cultivation Facility #12289 
  
Dear applicant, 
 
The AMCO Office is reviewing the documents submitted for the proposed marijuana establishment license 
referenced above.  The following items need to be corrected and/or resubmitted.   
 

• Online Application 
o Please sort out the matter under Proof of Possession for Proposed Premises. If you are 

going to submit a lease where only the cabin is the very specific building being leased to 
all three of you, I need to know immediately so that I can update the record and you can 
print out updated documents as outlined on sections below.  
 

• MJ-00 Application Certifications 
o The premises address on page 1 might need to be corrected. You need to sort out the 

proof of possession for proposed premises first.  
o Page 3 of Carol’s MJ-00 was not initialed. Carol needs to initial the appropriate box on 

page 3. 
 

• MJ-01 Operating Plan 
o The premises address on page 1 might need to be corrected. You need to sort out the 

proof of possession for proposed premises first.  
o Page 3-the sample ID: please provide a copy of a sample identification that shows the 

licensee, employee, or agent’s photo and name.  
o Page 9: just want to clarify that the “book of visitors” is not the only business record that 

you should be diligently preserving and maintaining.  Please re-review 3 AAC 306.755 for 
all the business records that a marijuana establishment shall maintained and preserved, 
and expand upon your answer to this box showing a clear understanding of the regulation.  

o Page 15-first box: on the third line you state “…the packaging shall have one or more 
statements..” it is actually required for all 5 complete statements to be on the packaging. 
Please correct this section.   

 
• MJ-02 Premises Diagram 

o The premises address on page 1 might need to be corrected. You need to sort out the 
proof of possession for proposed premises first.  

mailto:kam63@rocketmail.com


 
 
Carol Bolt; Dave A Mullis; Kerri A Mullis DBA Raven Buds 
May 2, 2017 
Page 2 
 

o Please provide a diagram that is going to coincide with what you will be asking the board 
to consider as your proposed licensed premises and describing on page 2 of MJ-04 (the 
diagram you submitted is not bad, so if you make a new one make sure you put all the 
detail you put into the current one).  

 
• MJ-04 Cultivation Supplemental 

 
o The premises address on page 1 might need to be corrected. You need to sort out the 

proof of possession for proposed premises first.  
o Page 2: what are you asking the MCB to consider? Your 390 sq. ft. plan or your 416 sq. ft. 

plan? Please make it very clear on this page.  Please note that your diagram must coincide 
with what you describe on this page.  

o Page 5: please expand upon your answer and describe how you will meet the testing 
requirements under 3 AAC 306.455. 
 

• MJ-07 Public Notice Posting Affidavit 
o Please sort out the matter under Proof of Possession for Proposed Premises. If you are 

going to submit a lease where only the cabin is the very specific building being leased to 
all three of you, you will need to re-post the Public Notice for five (5) days,  and submit a 
new, completely filled out, MJ-07. I need to know so that I can update the record and you 
can print out an updated Public Notice. 
 

• MJ-08 Local Government Notice Affidavit 
o Please sort out the matter under Proof of Possession for Proposed Premises. If you are 

going to submit a lease where only the cabin is the very specific building being leased to 
all three of you, you will need to re-notify the local government and submit a new, 
completely filled out, MJ-08. I need to know so that I can update the record and you can 
print out an updated Public Notice. 
 

• MJ-09 Statement of Financial Interest 
o The premises address on page 1 might need to be corrected. You need to sort out the 

proof of possession for proposed premises first.  
 

• Publisher’s Affidavit 
o Please sort out the matter under Proof of Possession for Proposed Premises. If you are 

going to submit a lease where only the cabin is the very specific building being leased to 
all three of you, you will need to re-do the newspaper ad one time to show that as part 
of the location address.  I need to know so that I can update the record and you can print 
out an updated advertisement template. 
 

• Proof of Possession for Proposed Premises 
o The property information paperwork you submitted is inadequate to prove that all three 

of you, Carol, Dave, and Kerri (the applicants) have right to possession of the cabin which 
is the very specific building being licensed for as the cultivation facility according to Kerri.    
 
Kerri, asked me if you should add Carol to the property at which time I said I cannot give 
her advice on what to do nor am I an attorney.  What I can say is that if you submit a deed 



 
 
Carol Bolt; Dave A Mullis; Kerri A Mullis DBA Raven Buds 
May 2, 2017 
Page 3 
 

where all three of your names are on there, I need a recorded copy of that deed and it 
must clearly have the physical location of the premises, not just the legal description.  
 
If a lease is going to be submitted, the lease needs to be a legally binding lease and all of 
you as individuals must be the tenants. The lease should specifically say that the cabin is 
the leased portion of the property, if that is the case, which it sounds like it is.   
 
I cannot stress enough that I am not at liberty to give you any sort of advice when it comes 
to these legal matters. Please consult an attorney if you need assistance.  

 
• Entity Documents 

o Please provide the partnership agreement among all three of you.  Please consult an 
attorney if you need assistance.  

 

If we do not receive your completions within 90 days, per 3 AAC 306.025(f), you must file a new 
application and pay a new fee. 

 

Sincerely, 

 

Jane Sawyer, Occupational Licensing Examiner 

For, 

Erika McConnell, Director 

marijuana.licensing@alaska.gov  

mailto:marijuana.licensing@alaska.gov


From: Marijuana Licensing (CED sponsored)
To: Kerri Mullis (kam63@rocketmail.com)
Cc: Marijuana Licensing (CED sponsored)
Subject: Incomplete Letter-Raven Buds license #12289
Date: Wednesday, May 03, 2017 11:33:00 AM
Attachments: 12289 MJ-02 Premises Diagram.pdf

12289 Incomplete Application.pdf

Hello,
 
Your application has been reviewed, attached is correspondence regarding
corrections, additional documents, and/or resubmittals that need to be
addressed.  Please send any documents/correspondence to
marijuana.licensing@alaska.gov. 
 
Thank you,
Jane
 
AMCO Staff
State of Alaska-DCCED
Alcohol and Marijuana Control Office (AMCO)
550 W 7th Avenue Ste. 1600
Anchorage, AK 99501
 

mailto:marijuana.licensing@alaska.gov
mailto:kam63@rocketmail.com
mailto:marijuana.licensing@alaska.gov
mailto:marijuana.licensing@alaska.gov




































 


 


 


 
Department of Commerce, Community, 


and Economic Development 
 


ALCOHOL & MARIJUANA CONTROL OFFICE 
550 West 7th Avenue, Suite 1600 


Anchorage, AK 99501 
Main: 907.269.0350


 
May 3, 2017 
 
Carol Bolt; Dave A Mullis; Kerri A Mullis 
DBA Alaska Tasty Cannabis, LLC 
Via email: kam63@rocketmail.com  
 
Re: Limited Marijuana Cultivation Facility #12289 
  
Dear applicant, 
 
The AMCO Office is reviewing the documents submitted for the proposed marijuana establishment license 
referenced above.  The following items need to be corrected and/or resubmitted.   
 


• Online Application 
o Please sort out the matter under Proof of Possession for Proposed Premises. If you are 


going to submit a lease where only the cabin is the very specific building being leased to 
all three of you, I need to know immediately so that I can update the record and you can 
print out updated documents as outlined on sections below.  
 


• MJ-00 Application Certifications 
o The premises address on page 1 might need to be corrected. You need to sort out the 


proof of possession for proposed premises first.  
o Page 3 of Carol’s MJ-00 was not initialed. Carol needs to initial the appropriate box on 


page 3. 
 


• MJ-01 Operating Plan 
o The premises address on page 1 might need to be corrected. You need to sort out the 


proof of possession for proposed premises first.  
o Page 3-the sample ID: please provide a copy of a sample identification that shows the 


licensee, employee, or agent’s photo and name.  
o Page 9: just want to clarify that the “book of visitors” is not the only business record that 


you should be diligently preserving and maintaining.  Please re-review 3 AAC 306.755 for 
all the business records that a marijuana establishment shall maintained and preserved, 
and expand upon your answer to this box showing a clear understanding of the regulation.  


o Page 15-first box: on the third line you state “…the packaging shall have one or more 
statements..” it is actually required for all 5 complete statements to be on the packaging. 
Please correct this section.   


 
• MJ-02 Premises Diagram 


o The premises address on page 1 might need to be corrected. You need to sort out the 
proof of possession for proposed premises first.  



mailto:kam63@rocketmail.com





 
 
Carol Bolt; Dave A Mullis; Kerri A Mullis DBA Raven Buds 
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Page 2 
 


o Please provide a diagram that is going to coincide with what you will be asking the board 
to consider as your proposed licensed premises and describing on page 2 of MJ-04 (the 
diagram you submitted is not bad, so if you make a new one make sure you put all the 
detail you put into the current one).  


 
• MJ-04 Cultivation Supplemental 


 
o The premises address on page 1 might need to be corrected. You need to sort out the 


proof of possession for proposed premises first.  
o Page 2: what are you asking the MCB to consider? Your 390 sq. ft. plan or your 416 sq. ft. 


plan? Please make it very clear on this page.  Please note that your diagram must coincide 
with what you describe on this page.  


o Page 5: please expand upon your answer and describe how you will meet the testing 
requirements under 3 AAC 306.455. 
 


• MJ-07 Public Notice Posting Affidavit 
o Please sort out the matter under Proof of Possession for Proposed Premises. If you are 


going to submit a lease where only the cabin is the very specific building being leased to 
all three of you, you will need to re-post the Public Notice for five (5) days,  and submit a 
new, completely filled out, MJ-07. I need to know so that I can update the record and you 
can print out an updated Public Notice. 
 


• MJ-08 Local Government Notice Affidavit 
o Please sort out the matter under Proof of Possession for Proposed Premises. If you are 


going to submit a lease where only the cabin is the very specific building being leased to 
all three of you, you will need to re-notify the local government and submit a new, 
completely filled out, MJ-08. I need to know so that I can update the record and you can 
print out an updated Public Notice. 
 


• MJ-09 Statement of Financial Interest 
o The premises address on page 1 might need to be corrected. You need to sort out the 


proof of possession for proposed premises first.  
 


• Publisher’s Affidavit 
o Please sort out the matter under Proof of Possession for Proposed Premises. If you are 


going to submit a lease where only the cabin is the very specific building being leased to 
all three of you, you will need to re-do the newspaper ad one time to show that as part 
of the location address.  I need to know so that I can update the record and you can print 
out an updated advertisement template. 
 


• Proof of Possession for Proposed Premises 
o The property information paperwork you submitted is inadequate to prove that all three 


of you, Carol, Dave, and Kerri (the applicants) have right to possession of the cabin which 
is the very specific building being licensed for as the cultivation facility according to Kerri.    
 
Kerri, asked me if you should add Carol to the property at which time I said I cannot give 
her advice on what to do nor am I an attorney.  What I can say is that if you submit a deed 







 
 
Carol Bolt; Dave A Mullis; Kerri A Mullis DBA Raven Buds 
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where all three of your names are on there, I need a recorded copy of that deed and it 
must clearly have the physical location of the premises, not just the legal description.  
 
If a lease is going to be submitted, the lease needs to be a legally binding lease and all of 
you as individuals must be the tenants. The lease should specifically say that the cabin is 
the leased portion of the property, if that is the case, which it sounds like it is.   
 
I cannot stress enough that I am not at liberty to give you any sort of advice when it comes 
to these legal matters. Please consult an attorney if you need assistance.  


 
• Entity Documents 


o Please provide the partnership agreement among all three of you.  Please consult an 
attorney if you need assistance.  


 


If we do not receive your completions within 90 days, per 3 AAC 306.025(f), you must file a new 
application and pay a new fee. 


 


Sincerely, 


 


Jane Sawyer, Occupational Licensing Examiner 


For, 


Erika McConnell, Director 


marijuana.licensing@alaska.gov  



mailto:marijuana.licensing@alaska.gov





NOTIFICATIONS 
 



 

 

 

 
Department of Commerce, Community, 

and Economic Development 
 

ALCOHOL & MARIJUANA CONTROL OFFICE 
550 West 7th Avenue, Suite 1600 

Anchorage, AK 99501 
Main: 907.269.0350

 
 
June 1, 2017 
 
Carol Bolt; Dave A Mullis; Kerri A Mullis 
DBA: Raven Buds 
VIA email: kam63@rocketmail.com  
 
Re: Application Status for License #12289 
 
Dear Applicant:  
 
 AMCO has received your application for a limited marijuana cultivation facility. Our staff has 
reviewed your application after receiving your application and required fees. Your application documents 
appear to be in order, and it has been determined that your application is complete for purposes of 3 AAC 
306.025(d). 
 
 Your application will now be sent electronically, in its entirety, to your local government, your 
community council if your proposed premises is in Anchorage or certain locations in the Mat-Su Borough, and 
to any non-profit agencies who have requested notification of applications. The local government has 60 days 
to protest the issuance of your license or waive protest. 
 
 If you have not yet received all necessary approvals, such as a local license, conditional use permit, 
site plan review, Fire Marshal approval, or Department of Environmental Conservation approval, you should 
continue to work with those local or state agencies to get the requirements completed. We must also wait for 
the criminal history check for each individual licensee based on your fingerprint card(s).Your application status 
in the application database will be changed to “Complete” today.   
 
 Your application may be considered by the board while some approvals are still pending. However, 
your license will not be finally issued and ready to operate until all necessary approvals are received and a 
preliminary inspection of your premises by AMCO enforcement staff is completed.  
 
 Your application will be scheduled for the July 12-14 2017 board meeting for Marijuana Control Board 
consideration. The meeting agenda gets posted on our website 7 days before the board meeting. Your 
appearance at the meeting, either in-person or telephonic, is mandatory. The telephone number is 1-800-
315-6338 code 69176# (subject to change). Please feel free to contact us through the 
marijuana.licensing@alaska.gov email address if you have any questions. 
 
Sincerely,  

 
Erika McConnell, Director 
907-269-0350 

mailto:kam63@rocketmail.com
mailto:marijuana.licensing@alaska.gov


 

 

 

 
Department of Commerce, Community, 

and Economic Development 
 

ALCOHOL & MARIJUANA CONTROL OFFICE 
550 West 7th Avenue, Suite 1600 

Anchorage, AK 99501 
Main: 907.269.0350

 
June 1, 2017 
 
Department of Environmental Conservation 
Attn: Permitting Division 
VIA email: DEC.FSSPermit@alaska.gov 
State Fire Marshal 
Attn: Jillian Roberts 
 Lloyd Nakano 
VIA email: jillian.roberts@alaska.gov  
 Lloyd.nakano@alaska.gov  
 

License Number: 12289 
License Type: Limited Marijuana Cultivation Facility 
Licensee: CAROL BOLT; DAVE A MULLIS; KERRI A MULLIS 
Doing Business As: RAVEN BUDS 
Physical Address: 2441 Lawlor Road 

Cabin C 
Fairbanks, AK 99709 

Designated Licensee: DAVE A MULLIS 
Phone Number: 907-687-5148 
Email Address: kam63@rocketmail.com 

 
3 AAC 306.300(a)(2)(B), 3 AAC 306.400(b)(2)(B), 3 AAC 306.500(b)(2)(B), and 3 AAC 306.605(b)(2)(B) 
require that an applicant for a marijuana establishment license operate in compliance with each 
applicable public health, fire, safety, and tax code and ordinance of the state and the local government 
in which the applicant’s proposed licensed premises are located.   
 
This letter serves to provide written notice and request for compliance status from the above 
referenced entities regarding the above application (see attached application documents for more 
information). Please complete and return this form to the AMCO office at the email below. 
 
REVIEWER: ___________________________________________________  DEC  Fire Marshal     
  
DATE:  ____________________    PHONE:  __________________________  
 
 Compliant  Non-compliant      
 
COMMENTS: __________________________________________________________________________ 
 
_____________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

mailto:DEC.FSSPermit@alaska.gov
mailto:jillian.roberts@alaska.gov
mailto:Lloyd.nakano@alaska.gov
mailto:kam63@rocketmail.com


 
Last Name 
Date 
Page 2 
 
_____________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
If you have any questions, please send them to the email address below. 
 
Sincerely, 
 

 
Erika McConnell, Director 
marijuana.licensing@alaska.gov 

mailto:marijuana.licensing@alaska.gov






 

 

 

 
Department of Commerce, Community, 

and Economic Development 
 

ALCOHOL & MARIJUANA CONTROL OFFICE 
550 West 7th Avenue, Suite 1600 

Anchorage, AK 99501 
Main: 907.269.0350

June 1, 2017 
 
Fairbanks North Star Borough  
Attn:  Krista Major 
VIA Email:  kmajor@fnsb.us  
Cc:  mayor@fnsb.us 
  llivingston@fnsb.us  
 
 

License Number: 12289 
License Type: Limited Marijuana Cultivation Facility 
Licensee: CAROL BOLT; DAVE A MULLIS; KERRI A MULLIS 
Doing Business As: RAVEN BUDS 
Physical Address: 2441 Lawlor Road 

Cabin C 
Fairbanks, AK 99709 

Designated Licensee: DAVE A MULLIS 
Phone Number: 907-687-5148 
Email Address: kam63@rocketmail.com 

 

☒ New Application ☐ Transfer of Ownership Application       ☐ Onsite Consumption Endorsement  
AMCO has received a completed application for the above listed license (see attached application 
documents) within your jurisdiction. This is the notice required under 3 AAC 306.025(d)(2). 
 
To protest the approval of this application(s) pursuant to 3 AAC 306.060, you must furnish the director 
and the applicant with a clear and concise written statement of reasons for the protest within 60 days of 
the date of this notice, and provide AMCO proof of service of the protest upon the applicant. 
 
3 AAC 306.010, 3 AAC 306.080, and 3 AAC 306.250 provide that the board will deny an application for a 
new license if the board finds that the license is prohibited under AS 17.38 as a result of an ordinance or 
election conducted under AS 17.38 and 3 AAC 306.200, or when a local government protests an 
application on the grounds that the proposed licensed premises are located in a place within the local 
government where a local zoning ordinance prohibits the marijuana establishment, unless the local 
government has approved a variance from the local ordinance. 
 
This application will be in front of the Marijuana Control Board at our July 12-14 meeting. 
  
Sincerely, 

 
Erika McConnell, Director 
amco.localgovernmentonly@alaska.gov  

mailto:kmajor@fnsb.us
mailto:mayor@fnsb.us
mailto:llivingston@fnsb.us
mailto:kam63@rocketmail.com
mailto:amco.localgovernmentonly@alaska.gov
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From:

Jane Preston Sawyer (jane.sawyer@alaska.gov) State of Alaska-AMCO from 10.3.202.44 on 01 Jun 2017  12:35:07 PM

To:

Drop-Off Summary

Filename Type Size Description
12289 Entity Documents.pdf application/pdf 1.1 MB 12289 Entity Documents

12289 MJ-00 Application Certifications.pdf application/pdf 3.6 MB 12289 MJ-00 Application Certifications

12289 MJ-01 Operating Plan.pdf application/pdf 7.7 MB 12289 MJ-01 Operating Plan

12289 MJ-02 Premises Diagram.pdf application/pdf 414.1 KB 12289 MJ-02 Premises Diagram

12289 MJ-04 Cultivation Supplemental.pdf application/pdf 2.8 MB 12289 MJ-04 Cultivation Supplemental

12289 MJ-07 Public Notice Posting Affidavit.pdf application/pdf 1.2 MB 12289 MJ-07 Public Notice Posting Affidavit

12289 MJ-08 Local Government Notice Affidavit.pdf application/pdf 779.9 KB 12289 MJ-08 Local Government Notice Affidavit

12289 MJ-09 Statement of Financial Interest-
Redacted2.pdf application/pdf 9.7 MB 12289 MJ-09 Statement of Financial Interest-

Redacted2

12289 Public Notice serving as updated online 
application.pdf application/pdf 99.1 KB 12289 Public Notice serving as updated online 

application

12289 Publisher's Affidavit.pdf application/pdf 684.8 KB 12289 Publisher's Affidavit

10 files

Comments:





New limited marijuana cultivation facility:  
Raven Buds license #12289

To send the file to someone else, simply send them this Claim ID and Passcode:




Claim ID: v8VU3GZZrxta2e5G 
Claim Passcode: 5VeSywDw3jQjQrS5

None of the files has been picked-up yet. 
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From: Marijuana Licensing (CED sponsored)
To: Kerri Mullis (kam63@rocketmail.com)
Cc: Marijuana Licensing (CED sponsored)
Subject: Complete Application-Raven Buds license #12289
Date: Thursday, June 01, 2017 12:20:00 PM
Attachments: 12289 Complete Application.pdf

Hello,
 
Attached is correspondence regarding your marijuana establishment application. Please
direct all correspondence to marijuana.licensing@alaska.gov .
 
Thank you
 
AMCO Staff
State of Alaska-DCCED
Alcohol and Marijuana Control Office (AMCO)
550 W 7th Avenue Ste. 1600
Anchorage, AK 99501
 

mailto:marijuana.licensing@alaska.gov
mailto:kam63@rocketmail.com
mailto:marijuana.licensing@alaska.gov
mailto:marijuana.licensing@alaska.gov



 


 


 


 
Department of Commerce, Community, 


and Economic Development 
 


ALCOHOL & MARIJUANA CONTROL OFFICE 
550 West 7th Avenue, Suite 1600 


Anchorage, AK 99501 
Main: 907.269.0350


 
 
June 1, 2017 
 
Carol Bolt; Dave A Mullis; Kerri A Mullis 
DBA: Raven Buds 
VIA email: kam63@rocketmail.com  
 
Re: Application Status for License #12289 
 
Dear Applicant:  
 
 AMCO has received your application for a limited marijuana cultivation facility. Our staff has 
reviewed your application after receiving your application and required fees. Your application documents 
appear to be in order, and it has been determined that your application is complete for purposes of 3 AAC 
306.025(d). 
 
 Your application will now be sent electronically, in its entirety, to your local government, your 
community council if your proposed premises is in Anchorage or certain locations in the Mat-Su Borough, and 
to any non-profit agencies who have requested notification of applications. The local government has 60 days 
to protest the issuance of your license or waive protest. 
 
 If you have not yet received all necessary approvals, such as a local license, conditional use permit, 
site plan review, Fire Marshal approval, or Department of Environmental Conservation approval, you should 
continue to work with those local or state agencies to get the requirements completed. We must also wait for 
the criminal history check for each individual licensee based on your fingerprint card(s).Your application status 
in the application database will be changed to “Complete” today.   
 
 Your application may be considered by the board while some approvals are still pending. However, 
your license will not be finally issued and ready to operate until all necessary approvals are received and a 
preliminary inspection of your premises by AMCO enforcement staff is completed.  
 
 Your application will be scheduled for the July 12-14 2017 board meeting for Marijuana Control Board 
consideration. The meeting agenda gets posted on our website 7 days before the board meeting. Your 
appearance at the meeting, either in-person or telephonic, is mandatory. The telephone number is 1-800-
315-6338 code 69176# (subject to change). Please feel free to contact us through the 
marijuana.licensing@alaska.gov email address if you have any questions. 
 
Sincerely,  


 
Erika McConnell, Director 
907-269-0350 



mailto:kam63@rocketmail.com

mailto:marijuana.licensing@alaska.gov





From: Marijuana Licensing (CED sponsored)
To: decfsspermit (DEC sponsored); Roberts, Jillian T (DPS); Nakano, Lloyd M (DPS)
Cc: Marijuana Licensing (CED sponsored)
Subject: New marijuana establishment DEC & Fire notification-Raven Buds license #12289
Date: Thursday, June 01, 2017 12:39:00 PM
Attachments: 12289 MJ-02 Premises Diagram.pdf

12289 Public Notice serving as updated online application.pdf
12289 DEC & Fire Notice.pdf

Hello DEC and/or Fire Marshal,
 
Attached is notification for a marijuana establishment.  Please direct all correspondence
to marijuana.licensing@alaska.gov .
 
Thank you,
 
Jane P Sawyer
Occupational Licensing Examiner|Alcohol & Marijuana Control Office
550 W 7th Avenue, Ste. 1600, Anchorage, AK 99501| 907-269-0350
 

mailto:marijuana.licensing@alaska.gov
mailto:DEC.FSSPermit@alaska.gov
mailto:jillian.roberts@alaska.gov
mailto:lloyd.nakano@alaska.gov
mailto:marijuana.licensing@alaska.gov
mailto:marijuana.licensing@alaska.gov





























 


 


 


 
Department of Commerce, Community, 


and Economic Development 
 


ALCOHOL & MARIJUANA CONTROL OFFICE 
550 West 7th Avenue, Suite 1600 


Anchorage, AK 99501 
Main: 907.269.0350


 
June 1, 2017 
 
Department of Environmental Conservation 
Attn: Permitting Division 
VIA email: DEC.FSSPermit@alaska.gov 
State Fire Marshal 
Attn: Jillian Roberts 
 Lloyd Nakano 
VIA email: jillian.roberts@alaska.gov  
 Lloyd.nakano@alaska.gov  
 


License Number: 12289 
License Type: Limited Marijuana Cultivation Facility 
Licensee: CAROL BOLT; DAVE A MULLIS; KERRI A MULLIS 
Doing Business As: RAVEN BUDS 
Physical Address: 2441 Lawlor Road 


Cabin C 
Fairbanks, AK 99709 


Designated Licensee: DAVE A MULLIS 
Phone Number: 907-687-5148 
Email Address: kam63@rocketmail.com 


 
3 AAC 306.300(a)(2)(B), 3 AAC 306.400(b)(2)(B), 3 AAC 306.500(b)(2)(B), and 3 AAC 306.605(b)(2)(B) 
require that an applicant for a marijuana establishment license operate in compliance with each 
applicable public health, fire, safety, and tax code and ordinance of the state and the local government 
in which the applicant’s proposed licensed premises are located.   
 
This letter serves to provide written notice and request for compliance status from the above 
referenced entities regarding the above application (see attached application documents for more 
information). Please complete and return this form to the AMCO office at the email below. 
 
REVIEWER: ___________________________________________________  DEC  Fire Marshal     
  
DATE:  ____________________    PHONE:  __________________________  
 
 Compliant  Non-compliant      
 
COMMENTS: __________________________________________________________________________ 
 
_____________________________________________________________________________________ 
 



mailto:DEC.FSSPermit@alaska.gov

mailto:jillian.roberts@alaska.gov

mailto:Lloyd.nakano@alaska.gov

mailto:kam63@rocketmail.com





 
Last Name 
Date 
Page 2 
 
_____________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
If you have any questions, please send them to the email address below. 
 
Sincerely, 
 


 
Erika McConnell, Director 
marijuana.licensing@alaska.gov 



mailto:marijuana.licensing@alaska.gov



		If you have any questions, please send them to the email address below.





From: AMCO Local Government Only (CED sponsored)
To: "Krista Major"
Cc: "mayor@fnsb.us"; llivingston@fnsb.us
Subject: New marijuana establishment LG notification-AK Aurora Blooms license #12328
Date: Thursday, June 01, 2017 2:40:00 PM
Attachments: 12328 LG Notice.pdf

Dear local government officials,
 
Please find the attached notification for a new marijuana establishment license. Direct
all correspondence to amco.localgovernmentonly@alaska.gov .
 
The application and all supporting documentation will be sent to each of you via the
State of Alaska Drop Box called ZendTo.
 
You will receive an email that looks like this:
 

 
Click the link that is circled in red in the image above. You should be redirected to a
page similar to this:
 

mailto:amco.localgovernmentonly@alaska.gov
mailto:KMajor@fnsb.us
mailto:mayor@fnsb.us
mailto:llivingston@fnsb.us
mailto:amco.localgovernmentonly@alaska.gov



 


 


 


 
Department of Commerce, Community, 


and Economic Development 
 


ALCOHOL & MARIJUANA CONTROL OFFICE 
550 West 7th Avenue, Suite 1600 


Anchorage, AK 99501 
Main: 907.269.0350


June 1, 2017 
 
Fairbanks North Star Borough  
Attn:  Krista Major 
VIA Email:  kmajor@fnsb.us  
Cc:  mayor@fnsb.us 
  llivingston@fnsb.us  
 
 


License Number: 12328 
License Type: Standard Marijuana Cultivation Facility 
Licensee: AK Aurora Blooms LLC 
Doing Business As: AK AURORA BLOOMS LLC 
Physical Address: 2693 Arla Street 


Fairbanks, AK 99709 
Designated Licensee: Branden Roybal 
Phone Number: 253-508-6601 
Email Address: brandenroybal@yahoo.com 


 


☒ New Application ☐ Transfer of Ownership Application       ☐ Onsite Consumption Endorsement  
AMCO has received a completed application for the above listed license (see attached application 
documents) within your jurisdiction. This is the notice required under 3 AAC 306.025(d)(2). 
 
To protest the approval of this application(s) pursuant to 3 AAC 306.060, you must furnish the director 
and the applicant with a clear and concise written statement of reasons for the protest within 60 days of 
the date of this notice, and provide AMCO proof of service of the protest upon the applicant. 
 
3 AAC 306.010, 3 AAC 306.080, and 3 AAC 306.250 provide that the board will deny an application for a 
new license if the board finds that the license is prohibited under AS 17.38 as a result of an ordinance or 
election conducted under AS 17.38 and 3 AAC 306.200, or when a local government protests an 
application on the grounds that the proposed licensed premises are located in a place within the local 
government where a local zoning ordinance prohibits the marijuana establishment, unless the local 
government has approved a variance from the local ordinance. 
 
This application will be in front of the Marijuana Control Board at our July 12-14 meeting. 
  
Sincerely, 


 
Erika McConnell, Director 
amco.localgovernmentonly@alaska.gov  



mailto:kmajor@fnsb.us

mailto:mayor@fnsb.us

mailto:llivingston@fnsb.us

mailto:brandenroybal@yahoo.com

mailto:amco.localgovernmentonly@alaska.gov





 
Type the text that is displayed in the image and hit enter. In this example you would
type “1200” into the field that says “type the text”.
Your Files should appear:
 

 
Click the blue link for each tab. You can download and save them however you wish.
 
Thank you,
 
Jane P Sawyer
Occupational Licensing Examiner|Alcohol & Marijuana Control Office
550 W 7th Avenue, Ste. 1600, Anchorage, AK 99501| 907-269-0350



From: AMCO Local Government Only (CED sponsored)
To: "Krista Major"
Cc: "mayor@fnsb.us"; llivingston@fnsb.us
Subject: New marijuana establishment LG notification-Raven Buds license #12289
Date: Thursday, June 01, 2017 12:34:00 PM
Attachments: 12289 LG Notice.pdf

Dear local government officials,
 
Please find the attached notification for a new marijuana establishment license. Direct
all correspondence to amco.localgovernmentonly@alaska.gov .
 
The application and all supporting documentation will be sent to each of you via the
State of Alaska Drop Box called ZendTo.
 
You will receive an email that looks like this:
 

 
Click the link that is circled in red in the image above. You should be redirected to a
page similar to this:
 

mailto:amco.localgovernmentonly@alaska.gov
mailto:KMajor@fnsb.us
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Department of Commerce, Community, 


and Economic Development 
 


ALCOHOL & MARIJUANA CONTROL OFFICE 
550 West 7th Avenue, Suite 1600 


Anchorage, AK 99501 
Main: 907.269.0350


June 1, 2017 
 
Fairbanks North Star Borough  
Attn:  Krista Major 
VIA Email:  kmajor@fnsb.us  
Cc:  mayor@fnsb.us 
  llivingston@fnsb.us  
 
 


License Number: 12289 
License Type: Limited Marijuana Cultivation Facility 
Licensee: CAROL BOLT; DAVE A MULLIS; KERRI A MULLIS 
Doing Business As: RAVEN BUDS 
Physical Address: 2441 Lawlor Road 


Cabin C 
Fairbanks, AK 99709 


Designated Licensee: DAVE A MULLIS 
Phone Number: 907-687-5148 
Email Address: kam63@rocketmail.com 


 


☒ New Application ☐ Transfer of Ownership Application       ☐ Onsite Consumption Endorsement  
AMCO has received a completed application for the above listed license (see attached application 
documents) within your jurisdiction. This is the notice required under 3 AAC 306.025(d)(2). 
 
To protest the approval of this application(s) pursuant to 3 AAC 306.060, you must furnish the director 
and the applicant with a clear and concise written statement of reasons for the protest within 60 days of 
the date of this notice, and provide AMCO proof of service of the protest upon the applicant. 
 
3 AAC 306.010, 3 AAC 306.080, and 3 AAC 306.250 provide that the board will deny an application for a 
new license if the board finds that the license is prohibited under AS 17.38 as a result of an ordinance or 
election conducted under AS 17.38 and 3 AAC 306.200, or when a local government protests an 
application on the grounds that the proposed licensed premises are located in a place within the local 
government where a local zoning ordinance prohibits the marijuana establishment, unless the local 
government has approved a variance from the local ordinance. 
 
This application will be in front of the Marijuana Control Board at our July 12-14 meeting. 
  
Sincerely, 


 
Erika McConnell, Director 
amco.localgovernmentonly@alaska.gov  



mailto:kmajor@fnsb.us

mailto:mayor@fnsb.us

mailto:llivingston@fnsb.us

mailto:kam63@rocketmail.com

mailto:amco.localgovernmentonly@alaska.gov





 
Type the text that is displayed in the image and hit enter. In this example you would
type “1200” into the field that says “type the text”.
Your Files should appear:
 

 
Click the blue link for each tab. You can download and save them however you wish.
 
Thank you,
 

Thank you
Jane Sawyer
Occupational Licensing Examiner



Alcohol and Marijuana Control Office
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